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I TJE GOVERNOR AND TEE WIDOW, gt
BY PKKSIDKNT LOXOSTR KKT. ail

Ho who would give you even h tolerable sts

description of the deformity of Iiifem|H>rance,
must conduct you from the hymenial altar of he
widows, to the death-chambers and death gib- mi

bets of their husbands. He must paint you the Hi

young and beautious bride, as she gave her Pr
hand and heart, and her patrimony, to one of wi
those fancied images of perfection. He must
conduct you to her new home-stead, for which «"

she forsook the endearments of her childhood's be

home, her father's cpre, and her mother's heav- gr
i u . j. .:.., .i_» ..I l.ii

eiuy nsinisirmions. ne inusi wj ij.-i mr <> <>> .

which came thundering into the sanctuary of
her affections. when she received the first inti- pe
mation that she was likely In become the druuk »!'
ard's wife, and the drunkard's victim, He must
touch with delicate hand, the gathering eclipse he;
as it came over the sun light of her couute- "«>

nance, her sinking spirits, her silent musings, It
her heavy sighs, trickling tears, her silent pray i"£
erg. He must exhibit the more vehement throes >"

of her tortured bosom, as she saw, from day to tin

day, her gloomy apprehensions confirmed ; her »

eloquent pleadings by their former loves, their so

once happy days, hpr weakness, dependence, of
his talents, his honor, their common offspring,
the retributions of eternity.every sentence
sanctified by love, and baptized with holy tears, chi
He must expose her conflicting emotions, as

she saw first her luxuries, then her comforts, |'°
then her necessaries, to go the grogshop; and her bu

struggles in parting, one by one, with her trim the
kets, h'*r ornaments, her costly jewels, endear-1 as

ed tokens of friendship and parental love, to; du<

^ appease theories of her hungry children. He coi

must bring you to the closing sceue, when by 1,01

her husband's dying bed. Ac// did I sav?. fl«*

pallet of straw or rags. she listened t<> bis ra- tin

vingsin delirium tremens, until death stilled his vn;

writbings, and stifled his blasphemous execra

tious. The faithful delineator must do all this;, r'}|

and then lie will have but half sketched the pic- Wl

tare of misery to which some of these thou-1 1,11

sands of widows have been exposed. he
He must next turn his pencil to tho-e tens

of thonsands of orphans, exhibit before you the
infant Ncwtons, Marshall?, Halls, Wesleys
Chalmers, Ciceros, Burks, Henrys, Washingtons,Wellingtons and Jucksons among them,.
whose stupendous intellects, bereft of parental v

care, and robbed of the means of culture, were

lost to their country, and forever lost.lost! dy
did I say? (ar worse than that; turned to eatingulcers upon the body politic ; transformed de
to sharpers, black-legs, cheats, swindlers, rob- w<

bers, assassins. Ho must show the softer sex he
of the throng .the Mores, the Lalgcwo'ths, the: Tl
Hemanses, driven from their legitimate sphere, to

to the factory, the kitchen, tin* brothel. He
must trace on the consequences of the perversions,from generation to generation.show you
drunkards begetting drunkards, poverty prcducingpoverty, ignorance producing ignorance,
and crime producing crime, tl rough successive H<

ages. When he shall have done all this, he kn
will have presented you but a poor picture of
the inebriate's orphanage. en

» Turning, then, to the criminals, he must trace
their foot-steps from the first to the last offence ve

.show the plundered poor, the beguiled inno- w«

cents, the ensnared youth, the rifled dwellings, fel
the fired cities, trie Dutctiereu wormies, me iran- '"j

tic bankrupt, the raving madman, the desperate he
sutcide, on the one hand ; and the long pursuit, M
the arrest, the prison scene,. the trial and condemnntionof the authors of the 'mischief, on

the other. He must exhibit to you whole fain- A"
ilies going to ruin, with the criminal and the at

victim of crime; and must give the precise mi

measure of suffering which every member en- fill
dared. He must carry you through the trial hii
scene.the sleepless anxiety of fathers, moth- an

ers, sisters, and brothers, for many long mo..tlis tin
.the toil of preparation, diverted from pro- pl<
ductive channels; the heavy expenses abstract- tin
ed from indigent families ; the tumult of feel- lie

ing, as the case went from the advocate to the
jury ; and the thunder stroke as they passed it tin
to the judge, closed up with the word "gf/i/'y."
Then the strong apneals to the pardoning pow- li.i
r; and, lastly, the tearing of hearts at the ex- yu
ecution of the sentence. tin

I witnessed once a scene which comes in fri
k place here. During the commencement exe'r- mt

cises at Emory College, upon one occasion, la<
the Governor of the State of Georgia, and his do
l-irl.r- utitli n rrnnrllv nnmhpr of OtllLT fl'ieil<ls.

bvv«.J .

were staying with me. All were light hearted
^cheerful niid happy, when a female form, plain- tin
ly hot neatly attired, entered my gate, and ad- ii
vaui ed to my door. 1 received her, and, upon hi
ber request to see the Governor, I conducted sti
her to his room. w<

"Governor," said she, " I am the mother of
the man who i» to be executed, four da} s hence,
at Columbus, for murder. Hearing of his sa

sentence in Maryland, where I live, I hastened as

itli nil speed to Milledgeville, to beg of you y
respits. of bis sentence, till the meeting of the p

"gislnture. There niy money gave out; but ft
it finding you there, 1 have followed you hither, fi

ivirig walked most of the way (six'y-five
iles) to make the request. Governor, will you
it suspend the sentence ?" rt

' Madam," said the Governor, his eyes ab In

ndy filled with tears, for no Governor bad a pi
nder heart, " if I were to grant the respite, tl
>u could not possibly reach with it, in your hi
ifeehled and exhausted situation, in time to j in
ive him." 'I'

" XT T ./»;«n if fn mo nnif I 111
" ICS, 1 vvi:i, viim-i in/i , gov . v..

jll have it in Columbus belore the hour of ex- ci

riition arrives."
" Then you would have to travel night and hi
v, for four nights and three days and a half tii
" Only give me the respite, and it shall reach e<

m in time. 1 shall see him, anyhow before he
i'S ; hut I have no time to lose."
" Madam," said the Governor, " I most deep- in

Sympathize with you, and it pains me to tell in

iu, that 1 should violate my ottieial duty to oj

ant the respite. 1 have examined the case, pi
d 1 cannot find a single mitigating cirpum- In
mce in it, in your son's favor"
" O, Governor, my >on is not a murderer at
art. His disposition is peaceable. He was

it himself when he committed the deed. O, w

[)vermtr! here, on my knees before you, i pi
ay you have pity upon a poor broken-hearted,
dowed mother!"
Our wives sobhed aloud, and the Governoi
d inystlf mi gled our tears profusely over the
nding suppliant, There was but one of the be

imp who cunld speak, and that one hure the
rdeii of us, multiplied a thousand fold. The
ivernor raised her from her knees, and re- mi

ated hy the shake of his head, what he bod

vady said He
And now went forth from that poor woman's
art.what shall 1 call it? A sigh? It was >'\

t that. A s»b 1 It was not that. A gruun '! is
was not that; hut an indescribable outbreatnlof al! that is eloquent in grief, and melting of
sorrow. Her accents caught the ears of the
; group in the adjoinig porch, and produced at

leath like silence the>e; and my habitation,
lately the scene of mirth was like the court thi
dt-afh. WJ

At length she broke silence.
" If here is no hope, 1 must hasten to my pr
ild before lie dies."
She rose, and tremblingly advanced to the »*i<
reh, followed by the sympathizing friend, P«
t unyielding Chief Magistrate. Sue passed
; crowd without seeming to notice them; and, ^
her foot le|| upon the st»-p that was to coocther away from the habitation of ho|>e, sue

iniieticed her last appeal, with " <>, Coverrfor Cod's sake when she sunk to the r«
or. At length rising, as if moved bv the
>ughl that slie was loosing the lime widen
aided her to see her son alive she reined,
'l'he Governor disappeared witn her, his cargesoon followed, and though no quest ions
re asked on his return, 1 doubt not' that he
ered tiie best consolation that he could, in
r extremity, without a breach of duty.

THE WEDLMAC DRESS,
IIV ALKXANOKH UL'.M \3.

We take the following extract from this deepinterestingwu:k, juat published :

The vessel approaclied the place where the booflleuri tiad been thrown into tue sea, and
,muel sent for tue young girl. She came on

ckagaiu; she had changed tier dress,and now
>ro a while veil, like a b.ide. J>ae sat by the
lu». Samuel looked at her with surprise..
ie white dress and veil seemed out o place Al
the sailor.
'Are we near the spot?' said she.
Yes, in halt'an hour we suall pass over it
And will you know it f j
'As W' II as it' i had tae mate's quadrant.'
'i have never asked you lor tae d.'tails ol
enri's last mom uts, but to-night 1 wish to 'J
ow how he died.' vjvSamuel refused for a long time, but at last «

usented. lie said. 'One day M. 6mith, the
ictor, came to tell nie that Al. Henri was )
ry sick. 1 put a sailor in my place, and 1
nit down at once. Poor young man! he hud Jt badly the evening before, and duiiug the

glit the fever came on. When 1 went down 1
was delimits, yet lie '"new ; but 1 think, *

adeinojselle, all his thoughts were about you.
My hod! my hod!' murmured Cecile.
'He then spoke of a house with a garden and ^avers.of a wedding dress and pall. I saw

once that he was a dead man. 1 have seen

my die of that disease.the yellow fever.
tal. fatal! Besides, no one would attend
n. They said, 'Come, Samuel, one's friends I
e only known in danger, and now is }-our h(
lie." 1 wmt to the captain and said, 'My ev
ice is at the helm; hut put some one else
ere, and 1 will stay with M. Henri as long as al
lives." ov

Cecile shook the sailor'* hard hand, and con- '''

med: ^'The captain objected, but I said,'Bali!' we j'
ve passed the tropics, and a child can take
>u to Plymouth. 11, liowevc, 1 should eatch ex
e fever and die, you will tiud in my bag 3000
incs.M. Henri gave me. hive one half to
y mother and the re*t to Jenny. 'Well, my
I ' k'llti tut 'an liu it V nil cliiiiilii not no **<111

>. There is a (Jod above.' 'U
Ceeile sighed and looked towards heaven. nr

'1 had been only half an hour away, and yet
e disease had made grea progress. M. Hen- y
scarce knew me, and said' 'J feel as if I were an

eathing fire; why give me fire to drink ?' He ^II talked of you.said you were his wile, and
juld be his wherever In went.'

'Hewas right,' said Cecile.
'He passed the whole night thus,' said the
ilor, 'I seeking to console him. Then he Qt
ked for pen and paper, he wished to write to (

ou. 1 tried to please him, and gave him a

eiivil. All he eould do was to write the hirst
Iters of your name. He said, 4Whv give me
re V again and again.'
'Then lie suffered ?'
'Dame ! no one knows. People say when
ason is gone there is no pain.that there can

l* no suffering where there is no mind to apreciateit. Tims 'he night passed. From
le time the young doctor hied him and put on

lister*, hut he shook his head. l)n the mornigof the third da}', I, too, began to despair,
he fever u-ns gone. When he had it, I eould
at hold him; but now a child could have overlinehim.'
His weakness increased, and at five minutes

?fore three he died. He rallied two or thr e

tnes, and at last looked round, fell back, breath1.your name, and all was over.'
'And the ?' gasped the poor girl.
'Then? You know at sea the ceremony is
>t long. 1 passed a glass before his lips, but
vain. Then 1 went on deck and told the

iptain, who gave orders for the body to be
epared fpr burial, which being done, it was
wered into the sea.'
'Thank you, Samuel.we must be near the
rot ?' said C'ecile.
'We are there, or shall he in five minutes .
hen that tall pjoe tree is on a line with the
dots of those two islands.'
'Whence was his body thrown ?'
'Front the leeward there, by the grating.'
'Very well,' said Cecile.
The young girl went to the place pointed out

'11i11<I tlio niiiiiiKii I.
'Poor young lady !' s:itd the sailor.
'When we are at the exact spot, Samuel, tell
p.* -Be easy,' said lie.
S>o«t>Ht-| v^mld urn sur her behind die SHtt, jet
heard her pray.
Five minutes passed, and the pilot kept his
es on the palm tree. At last he said, "This
the spot!"
"Hmri, I mine !" said Cecile; and the sound
a body stiiking the water was heard.
'Someone overboard!'sang out the sailor
the how.
Samuel sprang to the grating, and saw someingwhite floating beneath the water in ti.e
ike of the brig, which soon disappeared.
'That is the reason why,' said the pilot,'she
ayed to CJod to pardon her.'
The Anna Bell continued her route, and
diteen days afterwards anchored at Point au

'tre. |
<»»..a....

ew Family Grocery & Provision Store.
"* JIK sub«»iriher is just receiving and now ojiening a

complete assortment of
UKOCXR1ES,

'

risisiing in pari, as follows:
Preserves. Iin:in!y Fruits, and Pickles,
Olives, t oners, and Pepper Sauce,
Tnmottn. Walnut.and .Mushroom Catsup,
John Hull. Harvey, and Heading JSauce,
F.ssence of Anchovies,
Extrjets of t.emon. Itosp. Nutmeg, and Vanilla,
« itron Jujube Paste.and CJnava Jelly,
l.ohsters. Saliimnd.uiui Sardines,
Prunes. Raisins.and \lmonds,
Hro/il Nuts, and Naples Walnuts,

'I able Salt in Hags and Jinxes,
Candles. Soun. and Starch.
Soda. Bumt. Wine nnil Bo-dun Crackers,
Rroma and Corn March.
American and London Mii-tard,
Cinnamon. t loves.and Nutmegs.
Pepper. Spire.and' -ine'-r, Cupjieras and Saltpetre,
Powder. Shot. and Uni
I «.af. Cm-died and Powdered Snpar,
Brown Najjar. Bio and Java Coffee,
llice. Flour, and I ard.
I lain* and Bacon Sidbs,
Superior Segom and Tobacco,

A full and complete assortment of
Wiuci and Liquors,

\ |,so
Crockery and Glass Ware,

l of which, will be sold at the lowest rates for rush.
II. W. ABBOTT,

Opposite McKain's Drug Store.
Oct. f>, 1851, 79tf

« BOXES choice Cosh n Cheese. Received
atttl air >,iie by SH.AW & AUS TIN.

B31,S. Irish Potatoes. Received and for sa'e
t.y SHAW & AUSTIN.

| CASES Pie Fruit. Received and 'or sale by
I SHAW & AUSTIN.

I ('uses I'iiie Apples, in Juice. Received and
l f >r sal" by ^[[A\V & AUSTIN.

0 Cases (Jmyer ['reserves Received and lor
sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

' *"'s Prfisli Salmon. Received and lor
UU sale by SH \W &, AUSTIN.
Oci. IT. Kiif

"WORKMAN & BOONE,
[niiulncluivrn, Wholcxnlc A Retail.

D&ALERS IN
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND

SHOE FINDINGS.

I*VK now on hand aid will continue to receivethe it I lest and most complete Stock of
i the Articles usually kepi in their line, that lias
er been kept jo this market.
(laving- purchased Irotn the best manufacturers
iroad and entirely for cash, in addition to thojr
m bntne manufactures. They lei I w< II assured
at tliev can supply any quantity or quality of
tods, in their line, and upon as luvorabie terms,
ihey « an be bought at any wholesale cstablislieium this .State.
Merchants and others are respectfully invited to
amine the slock, he-ore purchasing, under the
surance that it shall be to the.r interest to do so.

sept 75tf

For Sale to the Hi?he3t Bidder.
N Monday the 3 I of November, nt I anca«t«r Court

House, I w II sell my I'lnntntion enntaining 'id3
res or inore. nrul inv .Mill" <>n 'Vne t;reek with '2 acres,
i the n«tt duv I will sell a' my residence. Neeroe*

nrrro ars,atAncr«rmii»r nlid field luind-
iiriah. 4o. e<kk1 fiL.|,| hand: Dinah, fit) «r 70. g<K*l nxik
<1 vaalier. Also waggon, curt, gin. plantation and
lilh tools, horses, hogs, rows rorn. fodder, furniture,
f. Term* made known at the rale.
On. 6, 1851, 4t DANIEL II. CANTZON.

C.' s. WEST,
MAGISTRATE.

ffice in Rear of the Court House, Camden, S.C
Oct, 17 BZlos

! CAMDEN, OCTOBER 13, 1851.
JUST received. and on the way by every arri

vnl. a large and well selected stork of BooP
nnd Slices "f every style and quality, whirl
will he sold at a small advapcc over rnanutnctu
rrr's prices. The publir are respectfully invtitec
to rail and examine the stock and prices beforr
purchasing elsewhere.
gSTThese Goods were made exprcpsly for this

market, and selected by myself. Purchasers trom
the country will f^iid it to their interest to givr
the subtrriber a rail, as the goods will be sold from
ten to fifteen per rent, cheaper than they have
hcretofi re been in this market.

J. S. McCADDON.

2,000 Pairs of Plantation Brogans,
AT the following prices: 75c ; 81c.; 87c ; 95c

and 81- Men's fine ralf stitrh Hoots; p rnp
sole Boots, nt various qualities, *25 per cent lower
than the same quality of goods have ever been
sold in this market.

J. S. McCADDON.
Oct. 15. 81tlj

Sugar, Coffee, Bacon, and LardA
Splendid Lot of
New Orleans, Muscovado, and St. ( roix Sugars
Rio, Cuba, and Java Coffee,
1st quality Bacon Sides,
1st do. l/»af f.ard,
N. O. and Muscovado Molasses.

Just received at MOORE'S,
Camden, Oct. 3. 1351 Sign of theh.AGParisian

Novelties.
Thnve opened quite an attractive assortmert of

Frenrh Rmhrnidpi ies. containing rich worked
muslin Collar.*, muslin Sleeves and Cuffs of the
newe t sIvIps, Ladies worked muslin Caps. Infant
Caps and Frock Bodies, Mournii g Collars, Sleeves
and Cuffs, new and elegant patterns. Alro a

great variety of Lace and Muslin Canes, some of
them very handsonte, Fwnb'd. I .aurn .Haiidk'ls and
worked muslin Edgings and Inserting*.

J\ME.S WILSON.

350 BONNETS.

I have received the above number of Ladies' and
Misses' Bonnets.comprising every kind of

Leghorn, Straw, Chip, Hungarian, Aiboni, Dunstable,Tuscan, &r., with fashionable Ribbons to
suit. A so Artificial Sprigs and Wreaths Bonnet
Tabs, Bonnet Linnings, white and o lored Ruche,
black and white Blond Laces, Green and blue
B rage, and blac.» Lace Veils.

J. WILSON.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY.

J UST opened, an unusually complete assortmentof pvery sizp, color and quality of La-
dies Alivses and Oildrcn Hosiery in Cotton,
Silk, Merino, and Lambs. Wool. A 'so, Ladies'
and Childrens' Hoods, Infants Hals, Tippets and
Polkas, Woolen Boots, at WILSON'S

Palmetto Cash Sum».

WINTER SHAWLS.

SOME of th>se beautiful Bay Slate Shawls, in
Plain Black, black and white, and dark colors.Scotch wool Shawls at all prices, at

J. WILSON'S.

DRESS GOODS
PLAIN ami printed, French Cashmeres and I elaines,

Fnglii-h Merino*, Hl'k and Col'd AIpa era.', and Lu,>ires.CoburgH. Cmiton Cloths and Bombazines, Cameleon
Cusliineres. Kia'd Lusip'*, Lyons'Cloths. Fia'd Pop ins,
Woolen (! Chine. Damask Merinos. Cameleon spun
Silks, and Fancy Wnnteds. Dress goods of every kind,
mctudiua soni»* beautiful Mouslhie <1* I cine* at 121, 16,
and l-» cents, at J. WILSON'S Cash Store.

CMIOCOI.ATF.. Superior fireen and Black T»-a.
J Oct. io.sntf For sale by R.W.ABBOTT.

HLinsF.K'll Champaiene. Champaianc Cider. Claret
W inc. Porter and Ale, hv R. W. ABBOTT.

Oct. ft. "9tf

PORT WIXE.A few dozen Bottles best
quality Old Port Wine. Also.Porter and

Ale. _S. E. CAPERS.

Just Received,
A 11. & 12 4 M rseilles Quills,

1V/} IP, II, & 12 4 Lancaster do.
Alexander's Wlti'e Kid Gloves,
While ,1/orecn for Ladies' skirts,
French Embroideries lor Flouncing,
Clear Lnvu and Linen cambric Handkerchiefs,
Colored Flumelp for l.adips' sacks,
Wry rich Dress silks, Whit* crape shawls,
Household I mens, Bamsbv Diaper, &r..

E. W. BONNEY.

Negro Shoes.
4 Large supply of Negro Shoes just opened1\. and for sale low, by F. \V. BONNEY.

ROC'LING Chairs, also an assortment of Setpting Chairs, for sale by E. W. BONNEY.

ORRIS' Extra Quality Corn,
Starch for Puddings, Blanc, Mange, &c.

Wtiite (iii gnr, Goslien and English Cheese,
Old l'orl Wine, Cooking Wine, &c., for sale by

E._\V. BONNEY.
Bacon! Bacon!!

-f f\ AAj p 1.LS. New Baccn Sidesand ShoulLU.UUUders. For sale by1 W. C. MOORE.
June 3. -14 tf

To Bent.
TH-\T Ilonse on Rj"arl-street, recently occupied by

a Mipp.piK..nn Knr rrarticnlnrs. nnnlvto
~Sept. ii. r JAMES'Mi EWEN.

SPICES.

AI.I.SI'K'E, IVpper, Ginger. Cinnamon, Nutmegs.
Mace, Clovex ic., fur mle by

T1IOS. J. WORKMAN.
At the old stand of James 11. .SlcKain,

lu Equity~EauraHtcr District.
Robert Ilagler et al. vs Win. McManus and wife
and others.Partition Real Estatp of Abram

Hagler, dec'd.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that J. J. Funderbtirkand wife, Lucinda, defendants in obove
case reside without the limits of this .State. It is
ordered on motion of Clinton and Hanna t'omp.
Col., that the said Jonas J. Funderbtirk and wife
Lucinda, do answer, plead or demur to the Bill in
above case on or before tin- 24tli December, 1851,
otherwise judgment pro confesso will be ordered
against them.

JAM EN H. WITHERNPOON, c. e. l. p.

Commissioners Office, Lancaster 0. H.,
Sept. 19, 1851. 7513tw

J. W. BRADLEY,
Dry-Goods, Groceries and Hardware

Purchaser of Cotton and other Produot.
PAMDEN, S. C.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber having nmv received a rcmpleteStock of Fall and, Winter Goods, lifers
to his friends and the public generally, a large «i»d
well selected assortment of Dry Goods, HardIware, and Groceries.consisting ip part, as follows:

Dress Goods.
French Merinocs oiid Cashmeres in col'd and bl'k,
B-4 c-l'd and bl'k Paramatta Cloths,
French and English Bl'k Bombazines.
Plain and Printed M de Lains and Cashmeres,
Plain and Fig'd Alpaccas,
French and Union Ginghams, Eng. & Fr. Printed

Calicoes.}
Silks.

Plain Black Gro De Rliinee, all widths,
Black Gro De Africs,
Plain Catneleon, Brocade, and Chenp Silks, in

great variety. , ,
A few light colored Silks for Evening Dresses,
Marcelaine Silks for Linings "all widths."

Embroideries.
Eng. and Valencia Thread Laces and Edgings,
urn. -it. i di..:.. ...i
ij 1 l\ Mlh LidtCf) I Irtill uliU JL 1^ U UUUUICIO 1U v>uuc

and biack,
Embroidered muslin and Lace Collars with cutis

to match,
Embroidered muslin & Lace Sleeves, Chimezetts
and Cance,

Lidics* plain, scollapped, and embroidered Linen
Cambric Iiank'fs in great variety,

Mus'in ana L. C- Mourning Collars and Cuffs.
Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

Ladies' and Cliildrens* cotton, worsted &. merino
Hose vyliite and col'd, all sizes and qualities,

Spun silk Hose.
Ladies' merino Vests and Under Dress??,
An assortment of Ladies' and Gents sils and kid

Gloves,
Ladies' Riding Buck and Cashmere Gloves,
Cliildrens' VVoi 1 Hoots and Zephyr Hoods. &c. 6lc.
Ribbons and Dress Trimminars. A®.
A ^o^crtiircut or plain and colored Sarenet

Ribbons,
Mourning Gause and Bonnet Ribbons,
Rplt nnil \prl: Rihlinns of thp lafpsf ctvlpa
A few very Rich wide sash Ribbons.
Also an assortment ot Ribbon &. Braid Trimmings,
Velvet Trimmings in great variety.

Dome9t|cst
10 and 12-4 super. Irish Mpen Sheetings,
6, 8, 10 and 12-4 Cotton do. in Bro. and

bleached,
Pillow Linens, super. Irish Fronting Linens and
, Long Lawns,
Scotch and Bird Eye Diapers, Huckabeck& other

Toweling*,
84 Table Damask, Damask Table Cloths and

Napkins,
Cotton and worsted Table Coyers, super. Bath and

Whitney Bed Blankets,
Also a large stock of Bleached and Bro. HoraeIspuns.
Ando*haf %-Krch tro c^tu «*.

greatly reduced prices.
Gentlemen*' Department.

P'uiu Black and Fancy Cassimeres "of the lateat
styles,"

Tweeds, Satiiie'ts, and Kentucky Jeans,
Super, col'd and black French Broad Cloths,
A choice lot of Ca:-i.inere, Valencia, silk and

satin Vestings,
.also :.

A large stock of Ready Made Clothing.erobracr
ing the latest styles of
Dress and Frock Coats, Pants and Vests.

A few cases Silk and Beaver flats of the latest
styles,

Gents and Youths cloth Caps, all sizes,
An extensive assortment Gents Merino under

Vests and Drawers,
Shaker Knitt, and Shaker Flannel do. All of

which will be sold at as low prices as in any
other House in t is place.
The Hardware and Grocery Department will

be found complete in nil ilieir branches.
I also cnntiiiuc to purchase Cotton, Corn, and

other country produce, for which tlie highest marketprice will be given.
C. MAT1IES0N.

Oct. 10, lb51 12t60

Corn! Corn!!

PRIME White Corn. for6ale bv
Oct 21,1851. 83 tf W. ANDERSON.

Negro Goods.
I LL WOOI, (Gordon Plains, Kerseys, Linscyg,

i'S Sat;inets, Jeans, &c., for sale by
Oct. 21, 1851, 8:1, tf W. ANDERSON.

H7ILL be opened to-morrow a new supply of
Fashionable Dress Goods at

net. 22, 1851. 83 if MATH ESPN'S.
~/\ BRLS sup. tine V <nia Flour,
f)U 80 Boxes English Dairy Cheese. just received,and for sale by JOHN W. BRADDEY,

FitEMU Goshen Buiter,
do. Virginia and .Mountain Buffer,

Fur sale hv ROB'T LATTA.
Oct. 21,1851, 63tf

Notice.
rpUE public are hereby cautioned against traXding for a Note,given by me to David Elkjn,
agent for George M. Miller, dated 7th June, 1861,
and payable on the 1st day of January 1862. The
consideration for which said Note was given havingfailed. E. PARKER.
Camden, Oct. 18. 834t
South Carolinian copy 4 times and send bill to

this office.

Shawls and Mantillas.

A FEW very rich Embroidered white crape
Shawls. Also colored Euib'd and black

Cashmere do., colored and black Mantillas in
plain watered Silks, just received at

Oct. 21,1851. 83 tf MATHESON'S.

Tavilion HOTEL.
(BY H. L. BUTTERFIELD.)

Corner ok Meeting and Hasell Streets
, k'r, ,K> T,,c ,,,urn,ATP vrrrvrrv nr VI . >.up .t'n

kino streets, < harleston, s. ('.

SUPERIOR llyson, Imperial & Black Teas
fresh and good, for sale by

E. W* BONNEY.

MACRAREX-Half barrels No. 3 Macka
rel. For sale by S. E. CAPERS.

cTwiATHESON,
BANK AGENT.

At Hf» otu »ta>h prroMTE Davu'* Ifovi$


